
Connecting Learning with Opportunity

STUDENTS 
need to prove their 

skills and stand out to 
employers

Students work hard throughout 
their educational journey 
(athletics, co-curriculars, 
internships, in-class projects, 
volunteer work, Leadership 
activities, etc.), but then are 
reduced to a 2-page resume (just 
lists major and GPA) at graduation 
time. Every college resume looks 
similar...

COLLEGES
need to track learning 
outcomes and ensure 

that students are 
“career-ready”

Colleges and organizations can play 
a more effective role in linking 
course content, athletic experiences 
and assignments directly to the skills 
that employers are seeking in the 
workforce. Administrators should be 
able to easily track both learning 
outcomes AND job placement 
outcomes to ensure that curriculum 
are in sync and on-track.

EMPLOYERS 
need to modernize 
entry-level hiring

Student resumes alone say very 
little about a candidate’s true 
potential. 85 years of research 
indicates that work samples are the 
best indicator of on-the-job 
performance and 93% of employers 
say demonstrated skills are more 
important than a degree

College recruiters have only a 
limited set of online tools to work 
with. Only 13% of millennials 
actively use LinkedIn, and more 
than 50% of recent graduates are 
underemployed

ABOUT PORTFOLIUM

Portfolium is a venture-backed ePortfolio and career readiness network partnered with more than 150 colleges and 
universities to help connect learning with opportunity.  Founded in 2013, Portfolium has since grown into an international 
network that helps over 6 million students share a complete picture of their academic and professional potential. Portfolium 
provides a proven, turn-key platform for colleges and universities to enhance and streamline key objectives with a focus on 
outcomes, including: career readiness, skills planning, assessment and reflection, co-curricular transcripts, and employer 
engagement. For more information, visit: https://portfolium.com/educators

*GETTING STARTED IS EASY

Contact Troy Markowitz at Portfolium for an implementation call and invite all stakeholders.

Troy Markowitz / VP University Development
401 B Street, San Diego, California 92101
P: 805.512.8686 E: troy@portfolium.com
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